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Environmental Protection Activities of the Vehicle Division

The TOYOTA bB Open Deck was developed by the Vehicle

Division on behalf of Toyota Motor Corporation and launched

in June 2001. In developing this new compact car with a pickup

bed, we used designs and materials for metal parts and plastic

parts that are amenable to recycling, energy conservation, and

weight reduction at every stage from production to scrapping. 

One example is our use of Toyota Super Olefin Polymer

(TSOP), a highly recyclable plastic, in the outer and inner panels

of the tailgate and deck. By replacing metal with plastic and

making corresponding changes for integrated parts, we achieved

a reduction in mass of around 15% compared with traditional

designs. In this way, we have achieved weight reduction and

conserved energy. 

�Development of the TOYOTA bB Open Deck Compact Car: Environment-Friendly and Energy Saving

Fumes generated during welding operations are detrimental to

the health of the welder and escape into the atmosphere. In June

2001, Toyota Industries responded to this problem by unveiling

GENEFRESH, which lowers the density of fumes in the welding

environment and prevents their escape into the atmosphere.

The nozzle-mounted version of GENEFRESH eliminates

fumes through a filter by sucking them up during welding and

trapping them with a filter. Approximately 70% to 90% of the

fumes are retained, and over 99% of retained fumes are

neutralized (Toyota Industries’ estimate). 

In addition to the nozzle type, we have also developed a

device with the fume neutralizer on the welding surface. We are

striving to further improve performance.

�New Device Reduces Fumes* from Welding

Division Manager & Managing Director

Vehicle Division

Akira Imura

Main Business Activities: Automobile Assembly 

開発・設計

The Vehicle Division is striving to produce compact cars in an environment-friendly manner through such

measures as those aimed at increasing recycling activities related to manufacturing processes and reducing

volumes of substances that place a burden on the environment.

In view of the rising demand for environment-friendly automobiles, the division is dedicating itself to

the goal of developing and manufacturing cars in a way that is in harmony with the global environment.

*Fumes: Airborne particles released during welding

Nozzle-mounted type Welding-face type

Traditional type

Using GENEFRESH

TOYOTA bB Open Deck

�Comparison of Old and 
New Welding Types

Development and Design
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To lower VOC emissions during the painting process, the Vehicle

Division is making efforts to reduce the volume of cleansing thinner

used in painting booths during maintenance and when changing

paint colors in painting machines. The Vehicle Division also

recycles thinner after cleansing. Thanks to such efforts, by fiscal

2000 year-end the division achieved its target of reducing the

volume of VOC emissions by 25% from the previous fiscal year.

The division is currently working toward reaching its next target

(Third Environmental Action Plan) of achieving a 55% reduction in

the volume of VOC emissions by the end of fiscal 2005. 

�Working to Reduce VOC Emissions

A large proportion of waste materials previously generated as a

result of the Company’s business activities was disposed of

mainly through incineration or at landfill sites. However, in

keeping with the specific measures of the Third Environmental

Action Plan, the Vehicle Division commenced its Zero Emissions

activities (referred to in the division as “Zero Emi activities”).

The division has defined zero emissions as not just completely

eliminating waste directly disposed of at landfill sites but also

totally eliminating waste disposed of indirectly at landfill sites.

As it strives to attain these objectives, in November 2000 the

Vehicle Division commenced a project to completely eliminate

waste by the end of March 2004 (total elimination of waste in

fiscal 2003), which is also a target of the division’s Zero

Emissions medium-term plan. 

In fiscal 2000, the division converted various types of plastics

into solid fuels and thus reduced the volume of waste disposed

of at landfill sites. 

�Zero Emission Activities
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Inspection of waste-gathering station

An inspection of a model workplace by the division manager

�Results in Reducing the Volume of VOC Emissions (April 2000 = 100)
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�Status of Waste Materials as of March 2001

Awareness-raising
activities

Slogan: “Eliminate, Reduce, and Change”

Promotion activities

Project activities

• Make known our efforts to separate waste materials and 
introduce patrols to promote such separation

• Regularly publish “Zero Emi” versions of Environment News

• Promote Zero Emissions by setting up model workplaces
• Solve special issues by designating a person to promote 

activities at the workplace
• Inspections by the division manager

• Clarify “Zero Emi” basic policies 
• Carry out surveys and decide on recycling policies
• Procure office goods with consideration of factors that include 

disposal

�Details of Principal Zero Emissions Activities


